
ANNEXURE _ 2

Ta keovers) Reeulations. 201 1

Name of the Target Company (TC) ASHI RWAD CAPITAL LIM ITED

Name(s) of the a€quirer / seller and Persons Acting in Concert
(PAC)

Ramprasad Poddar

Whether the Seller belongs to Promoter/Promoter group Yes

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are
Listed

BSE Limited (Bombay Stock Exchange)

Details of the a€suisiti€n / sale as follows
{umber Yo w.t.t. tota

;hare/ votint
:apital whereve
rpplicable(*)

Yo w.r.t. tota
liluted sharel
roting capital o

:he TC (**)
Before the sale under consideration, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lienl

non-disposa I undertaking/ others)
c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/ any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive shares

carrying voting rights in the T C (specify holding in each

category)

e) Total(a+b+c+d)

4170000

4170000

10.43

10.43

LO.43

10.43

Deta i I s of aequjsitien/sa I e

a) Shares carrying voting rights aequired/ sold
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrumenl

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each
category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the acquirer
e) Total(a+b+c+/-d)

1406500

1406500

3.52

3.52

3.s2

3.s2



After the eeq+isitie"/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/ convertible securities/ any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive shares
carrying voting rights in the TC (specify holding in
each category) after acquisition

e) Total(a+b+c+d) 2763500

2763sOO

6.91

6.91

6.91

6.91

Mode of a€quisi+len /sale (e.g. @
alretment / inter se

Gift

Date of aeq*isi+ien / sale of shares / \lR-e+aa+e_efreeeiB+ 28-02-2023

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before
the said a€guis+t+en / sale

NR 4,00,00,000 (lndian Rupees Four Crores Only
livided into 4,00,OO,OOO (Four Crores Only) Equitl
ihares of INR 1/- (lndian Rupee One Only) each.

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after
the said aeqnisjtien / sale

NR 4,00,00,000 (lndian Rupees Four Crores Only
livided into 4,0O,OO,OOO (Four Crores Only) Equitr
ihares of INR 1/- (lndian Rupee One Only) each.

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the
said aeqsisiti€++ / sale

NR 4,00,00,000 (lndian Rupees Four Crores Only
livided into 4,00,00,000 (Four Crores Only) Equit,;
ihares of INR 1/- (tndian Rupee One Only) each.

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to
the Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of tne fC.

R.,^t^""-"t ?"aa.n
Signature of the aeq+rire+ /seller /Ast+eris€d€igna+€ry

Date:02-03-2023

Place: Mumbai


